Characteristics associated with the risk of unintended pregnancy among urban homeless women: use of the Shuler Nurse Practitioner Practice Model in research.
In this pilot study, family planning practices and risk for unintended pregnancy among 50 homeless women residing in the downtown area of Los Angeles were investigated through the retrospective analysis of data collected through a wholistic clinic intake questionnaire. Those women who were least likely to use a birth control method in this study were Black, used cocaine daily, had multiple sources of emotional support, were satisfied with their sex lives, and reported access problems to family planning services (p < or = .05). Furthermore, over half of the total sample was at risk for unintended pregnancy. These at risk women were more likely to be separated from their children (p < or = .05), report current (p < or = .05) and past (p < or = .01) drug problems, have multiple sex partners (p < or = .001), engage in prostitution (p < or = .01), have a past history of sexually transmitted diseases (p < or = .05), and were least likely to be satisfied with their sex lives (p < or = .05). The findings suggest that homeless women are in great need of family planning health services, and that such services should be combined with vocational, social service, and drug treatment programs.